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IMPROVED EFFICIENCY COMPRESSORS FOR HOUSEHOLD
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

G. H. Schroe der, Projec t Engine er
Engine ering Depart ment, Tecumseh Divisio n
Tecumseh Produc ts Company, Tecums eh, Michig an

The new thinkin g is to save energy . So much so,
that the governm ent has interve ned and told us to
improv e efficie ncies on househ old applian ces,
i.e., the househ old refrige rator and freeze r compresso r. How can improv ement in househ old refrig erator and/or freeze rs contrib ute to this energy
conser vation? When one consid ers the number of
refrige rators and freeze rs in use today, any improvem ent in their operat ing efficie ncy would be
very benefi cial to the program of conser ving
energy . Today, let's discus s the hermet ic motor
used in these compre ssors. A typica l third horsepower refrige ration compre ssor has a motor of the
resista nce start induct ion run design .

If we can go back to basic fundam entals, we know
by defini tion that;
Watts Output X
100 ~ Efficie ncy in
Watts Input

So, if we try our new approa ch to solve some
energy saving , this is a good place to start. For
a given horsepo wer motor, we must assume that the
watts output demand on the motor will remain the
same in design ing a new motor. If we use a typica l
1/3 horsepo wer motor in use today, we woUld conduc t
a dynamometer test and actual ly determ ine all the
unknowns in the efficie ncy formul a, but to expedite let me give them to you as
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73%

Efficie ncy at rated load

277 Watts Output at rated load
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Watts Input at rated load

Now in any new ventur e, we know we need 277 watts
output in the hermet ic motor to do the job, therefore, let's assume we can design a motor with So%
efficie ncy. Now using our efficie ncy formul a from
above and substi tuting the knowns and the assume d
values into the equatio n, it will look like this
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This style motor has been used for years, with no
major breakth rough on improv ing efficie ncies.
Many cost reduct ions has change d the compre ssor
featur es, and it is very enligh tening to look at
equiva lent capaci ty compre ssor of thirty years ago
to ·today' s compre ssor. One would get the idea that
tremen dous stride s have been made and they have,
but we can do better than that by new thinkin g, a
new approa ch, a new style or design motor. This
will permit us to keep our presen t size at
slight ly higher cost which would be quickly
amorti zed by the reduct ion in utility bills that
will result from the energy we save.

277 Watts Output
X Watts Input

"' .So

This equatio n can be solved for watts input. We
discov er that an 80% efficie nt motor only requir es
346 watts input to operat e the compre ssor
277

.So --

Watts Input

346

Watts Input

If we remember the 73% efficie ncy motor require d

3SO watts input to do the job, our new motor only
requir es 346 watts input.

The differe nce is

3SO - 346
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34 Watts

If we can increase motor efficiency to 80%, we
will have accomplished a 34 watt reduction. This
is 8.8% better without any mechanical changes in
compressor needed to do this. It is possible to
get a motor with 80% efficiency. It is a new
application for an old motor design PSC
(Permanent Split Capacitor).

The FTC material shorts out the run capacitor in
the cold mode, but acts like a switch and throws
the run capacitor back into the circuit when hot.
A typical performance of a third horsepower
compressor with the present and new type motors is
tabulated for your evaluation.
This is an average of many compressors:
MOTOR TYPE (1/3 HORSEPOWER):
Starting Torque (oz. ft.):
Locked Rotor Amperes@ 3 Sec.:
Efficiency@ Compressor F.L.:
F.L.:
Power Factor@ Comp.
Cal. Watts Input@ Compr. F.L.:
F.L.:
Cal. Btu/Watts@ Compr.
F.L.:
Cal. Capacity@ Compr.
F.L.:
Cal. Amperes@ Compr.
On Cal., a 13.1% reduction in
watts

New
Present
RS-IR PTCS-CR
14
11
36
25
80%
73%
69.8% 83%
330
380
4.08
3.42
1298
1357
4.82
3.48

Present

P5C AIOTtJ/i'
There is one drawback in that the locked rotor
torque of such a PSC design is too low. However,
there is a new product on the market called FTC
(Positive Temperature Coefficient) resistor. This
FTC resistor basically is a resistor whose resistance changes several orders of magnitude when it
reaches its design temperature. This resistor can
be married to the run capacitor of the PSC motor
such that we can enjoy the starting of the resistance start induction run motor and the efficiency
of a PSC motor.

PERFORMANCE J! !::_ TYPICAL CAJ3. :
Peak Motor Temperature:
Ult. Low Motor Temperature:
Ult. Low Watts:
Ult. Low Amperes:
Maximum Pulldown Watts:
Maxim'Lllll Pulldown Amperes:
Power Consumption KWH/Day:
In Cab., a 12.1% reduction in
power consumption

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
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240°F
234°F
330
3.35
412
4.08
4.455

Please note many advantages of the new PTCS-CR
motor:
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256°F
245°F
370
4.58
454
5.15
5.06

New

7.

WI'NO/A/if

Increased Starting Torque.
Much lower L.R.A. less voltage sag on startup.
Improved efficiency.
Better P.F. (the utilities will love this).
Less watts input at F.L. (this is better than
calcula.ted). We actually got a 50 watt reduction, not 34 watts as calculated. The
better than expected watt reduction is probably side effects of the higher efficiency
s~ch as lower operating temperature, less
I R loss, less core loss, etc., which accumulates to give us another 16 watts improvement.
Please note the improved Btu/w without any
mechanical changes.
Please note the improved performance in a
typical cabinet.

.E.QE. EXAMPLE :
Cooler motor, lower watts input and lower
current.

PSC MOTO/? Jf'/T/1

PTC START ASS/5T
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Again, I will stress t~ese improvement s have been
made by the electric motor only. No mechanical
changes have been made. Mechanical changes, I
assume, will be the second phase of this program.
In conclusion, Gentlemen, if I may get a little
philosophic al - Gone are the days when we could
assume we had unlimited energy. Organize your
thinking to
1.
2.
3.

4.

Better Btu/Watt performance .
Let's take the initiative, with no government
interventio n, to conserve energy.
Understand the problems of the future if we do
not start saving energy now!
Educate the public to purchase the products
that saves energy.
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